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Volume 3                                 The Prophetic Books                                         Isaiah 10:27       

 

 

“And it shall come to pass in that day, that his burden shall be taken away from off your  

shoulder, and his yoke from off your neck, and the yoke shall be destroyed because of the 

anointing.” Isaiah 10:27 

 

It is the anointing that sets people free. Teaching must go beyond imparting information 

and knowledge. Faith must be ignited in the heart of the hearer and the Presence of God 

precipitated by bold and confident proclamation of the Word.  “And they were astonished 

at His doctrine for He taught them as one that had authority, and not as the scribes.” 

(Mark 1:22). 

 

To teach the Bible without the impartation of the anointing is only to minister to the 

minds of men, which leaves them dissatisfied and still hungry for that which satisfies the 

depths of heart and soul. This “meat” of God’s Word is misunderstood. It is not a 

“deeper” truth that is intellectually complex, though it can be that, but rather it is teaching 

injected by the life and glory of God itself – it is that which matures us and brings us into 

a deeper and richer fellowship with our Lord!  This life giving Word then kindles faith 

and lifts us out of this natural plane that we may touch the things of God. Thus we may 

experience the wonder of God in our present lives and circumstances! “Jesus said to 

them, ‘My meat is to do the will of Him that sent me, and to finish His work.’” (John 

4:34). 

 

The apostle Paul said, “And my speech and my preaching was not with enticing words of 

man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power: That your faith should 

not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God.” 1 Corinthians 2:4 – 5  

 

“Lord God, cause me to walk, stand, and live in the anointing.  Cause Your anointing to 

destroy the yokes and bondages of my life and may I be so anointed as Jesus to set the 

captives free – that they too may know You!”   I confess that I am a doer of the Word and 

not a hearer only. 

 

“Then said Jesus to them again, “Peace be unto you: as My Father has sent Me, even so 

send I you.” (John 20:21) 


